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ABSTRACT
The QESTRAL project aims to develop an artificial listener for comparing the perceived quality of a spatial
audio reproduction against a reference reproduction. This paper presents implementation details for simu-
lating the acoustics of the listening environment and the listener’s auditory processing. Acoustical modelling
is used to calculate binaural signals and simulated microphone signals at the listening position, from which a
number of metrics corresponding to different perceived spatial aspects of the reproduced sound field are cal-
culated. These metrics are designed to describe attributes associated with location, width and envelopment
attributes of a spatial sound scene. Each provides a measure of the perceived spatial quality of the impaired
reproduction compared to the reference reproduction. As validation, individual metrics from listening test
signals are shown to match closely subjective results obtained, and can be used to predict spatial quality for
arbitrary signals.
1. INTRODUCTION
Motivation
Models that predict the sound quality impair-
ments of speech and audio coding systems based
on the timbral and temporal aspects of reproduced
sound have already been developed and established
(the PESQ [19] and PEAQ [24] models have been
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adopted by the International Telecommunications
Union). Compression algorithms based on percep-
tual models, such as MP3 and AAC, have demon-
strated how audio signals can be cut down with min-
imal effect on perceived attributes of the reproduced
sound, and underline the importance of the listener’s
perception in designing audio reproduction systems.
However, the increased use of multi-channel repro-
duction systems has raised demand for methods to
assess the spatial aspects of reproduced sound. The
ability to predict spatial attributes of a sound scene
is useful because it is costly in time and resources to
perform exhaustive subjective listening tests for all
the conditions one would wish to investigate. The
model described here enables detail of reproduced
sound fields to be examined, and the results used
to assist in the design of audio compression, trans-
mission and reproduction systems. Furthermore, the
availability of simulation results makes possible com-
parison of theoretical predictions with physical mea-
surements that could lead to advances in our expla-
nation of human sound perception.
Applications
Our approach, although centred on particular repro-
duction systems, programme material and listening
environments, is designed using general principles of
acoustic propagation and spatial sound perception
for a wide range of potential applications. Audio
processing devices, such as downmixers, codecs and
spatial effects, occur in speech and music broadcast-
ing, movies, games, auditory displays, and have im-
plications for the acquisition, editing, encoding and
rendering of media content with audio. Quality mea-
sures do not need to provide a complete model of
human perception, and certainly PEAQ and PESQ
do not claim to do so. We are aiming at predicting
a global measure of spatial quality for reproduced
sound systems, nevertheless incorporating metrics
that relate to low level spatial attributes. In particu-
lar, we have developed metrics that can be used for
sound localisation, as well as for evaluating source
width and the sense of listener envelopment. This
paper describes those metrics, which are used in the
prediction of overall spatial quality, and in measur-
ing spatial distortions arising from audio processing.
Attributes
Localisation can be considered the primary spatial
attribute. It is innate, relevant for survival, and
an essential sensory input giving us context in the
world, including the suggestion that “the ears are
for pointing the eyes”. Of the other, secondary, spa-
tial attributes, sound source width and the sense of
envelopment are typically judged to be the most
important for the overall spatial perception, and
these attributes have been the subject of the largest
amount of research, both in the field of concert
hall acoustics and in the field of reproduced audio
[3, 14, 16]. The need to assess perceived spatial
attributes at multiple locations across the listening
area comes from the fact that media consumers do
not comply with ITU standards in positioning of
loudspeakers, they move around, and often multi-
ple people are listening together. There are many
open questions about how stable a reproduced sound
scene may be and how significant degradations are
under a variety of listening conditions and environ-
ments, such as in a home cinema or lounge. While
there has been previous research into predicting spa-
tial attributes away from the sweet spot at the cen-
tre of the listening area, these have been confined
to varying the listener location in just a single di-
mension and have also only been concerned with di-
rectional localisation [16, 20]. One of the key ob-
jectives of this research is to investigate perceived
spatial attributes, including some secondary spatial
attributes, at multiple locations across the listening
area. Hence, our system entails developing an artifi-
cial listener able to predict several perceived spatial
attributes at different locations in the listening area
of an audio reproduction system.
Two attributes of spatial impression have been
recognised in concert hall acoustics. Apparent
source width (ASW) occurs when the early lateral
reflections fuse with the direct sound image, caus-
ing the image of the sound source to become wider.
Listener envelopment (LEV) is more associated with
the late lateral reflections (>80ms) for this kind of
sound scene. ASW and LEV are based on the ratio
of the lateral energy (due to the reflections) to the
total energy [2, 3]. The inter-aural cross-correlation
(IACC) has also been used to predict spatial im-
pression, since lateral reflections cause the signals at
the ears to become decorrelated [1]. The measures
developed for concert hall acoustics rely on impulse
responses, yet researchers have shown that source
signals can change the sound’s spatial impression.
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Griesinger’s diffuse-field transfer function and Ma-
son’s interaural cross-correlation fluctuation func-
tion extract measures for other source signal types
[14, 16].
Metrics
In order to obtain measures from a real or simu-
lated sound field, signals are recorded using real or
virtual microphones, which can be placed, for ex-
ample, at the ears of an artificial listener. Two
kinds of metric are calculated from the captured sig-
nals, to represent distortions in the foreground and
background audio streams, respectively [4, 14]. The
foreground stream would likely consist of a domi-
nant sound source that was the focus of attention,
whereas any other sources (e.g., independent, less-
prominent sounds) would comprise the background
stream. While not all of the metrics employed in
the model directly correspond to a single perceived
spatial attribute, the rationale for including each of
the metrics is defined in terms of its ability to cap-
ture information relevant to the spatial impression.
For a given source, the location and width metrics
do correspond directly to perceived spatial location
and width, which are of primary and secondary im-
portance in evaluating foreground distortions. Met-
rics were also developed to describe the influence
of the background stream, particularly the effects
of direct and indirect sound in creating the impres-
sion of envelopment,validated using formal listening
tests [5, 12]. Maintaining relevance to human per-
ception of spatial sound, a number of binaural met-
rics (i.e., metrics that use the sound pressure signals
at the two ears of the listener) have been incorpo-
rated to predict the perceived spatial attributes of
reproduced sound [8].
System overview
The system architecture we use is outlined in [21],
and involves several stages of processing, up to the
prediction of a measure of spatial quality. Descrip-
tions of the reproduction systems used to generate
the two sound fields (reference and impaired) are in-
put to the model, which includes any process that
transforms or degrades the signals with respect to
the reference reproduction system. For example,
a five-channel loudspeaker layout (ITU-R BS.775,
[18]) and a two-channel loudspeaker layout could be
used for the reference and impaired reproduction re-
spectively, and the mapping between the signals for
the two reproduction systems could be achieved us-
ing a standard down-mix algorithm. The model then
generates two renderings of the sound field that al-
low it to identify distortions in the foreground and
background audio streams with respect to the refer-
ence reproduction system. The source signals can be
arbitrary, and the artificial listener positioned and
oriented as required, to yield simulated microphone
and binaural signals ready for further processing.
The use of explicit acoustic modelling enables the
model to predict the response at different positions
within the listening area and also allows us to model
the results in different listening environments.
Components of this paper
Here, we will focus on the stages leading to the pro-
duction of foreground and background metrics: gen-
eration of audio signals, reproduction of the sound
field, capture of microphone and binaural signals,
and extraction of metrics. Generating the audio sig-
nals encompasses all the activities associated with
capturing, panning, mixing and encoding them into
a given format. The reproduction consists of per-
forming an acoustic simulation for the specified re-
production system within the specified listening en-
vironment. An artificial head and virtual micro-
phones, of defined directivity, are placed within the
simulation of the reproduced sound field to record
simulated sound pressure signals. This paper will
concentrate on describing the conversion of those mi-
crophone and binaural artificial listener signals into
metrics that can be used in the prediction of spa-
tial quality. Subsequent inclusion of these metrics
within the model to prediction spatial sound quality
is covered in the fourth of this group of papers [8].
2. COMPONENTS OF THE MODEL
This section describes the modelling framework that
was used, including the calculation of binaural sig-
nals in the reproduced sound field. The coordinate
system is described, followed by a discussion of the
standard reproduction systems that were employed.
2.1. Reproduction systems
The coordinate system was centred within the lis-
tening area with the origin at the sweet spot, and
by default the listener faced forwards at 0◦. The re-
production systems investigated include Mono, Two
Channel Stereo (TCS), Five Channel Stereo (FCS,
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equivalent to 5.0) and Wave Field Synthesis (WFS,
32-channel). Loudspeakers were implemented here
as monopole point sources, although more accurate
directivity patterns are planned for future experi-
ments.
2.2. Rendering of reproduced sound field
The reproduction of sound in the simulated acousti-
cal environment can be modelled as a linear invari-
ant system, where the sound pressure at any point
is the superposition of pressures due to each sound
source. For both microphones and our artificial lis-
tener, the transfer functions from each source to
each sensor were modelled directly: in Matlab for
the case where the recording environment was ane-
choic, and an acoustical simulation package (either
CATT-Acoustics or ODEON) for the case where the
recording environment was reflective. In all cases,
these allowed for modelling of the directivity of the
sensors. For the artificial listener, directivity was
encapsulated within HRTFs [10], measured with a
KEMAR dummy head and torso and compensated
for the source distance. The system was designed to
work with arbitrary source signals and reproduction
systems. The Matlab implementation of the model
framework was validated by accurately reproducing
the WFS pressure plots in [6].
2.3. Auditory processing
The processing of the artificial listener’s binaural sig-
nals followed a conventional model of human audi-
tory processing, as in [23]. It includes the division
into critical bands, envelope smoothing, calculation
of IID, calculation of IACC and derived ITD, duplex
and loudness weighting, frequency-wise fusion, and
combination of ITD and IID cues for localisation.
The binaural signals are first separated into critical
bands and these signals are then half-wave rectified
and low pass filtered. The IID cues for each criti-
cal band are calculated from the ratio of energy in
the left and right signals for a given frame. The ITD
cues are derived from the cross-correlation of the rec-
tified and filtered left- and right-ear signals in each
critical band, according to the time at which the
peak in inter-aural cross-correlation is attained. The
IID and ITD cues are then converted to angle scores
using a database of IID and ITD values for known
filter bank
rectification /
low pass filtering
histograms
from IIDs
calculate
loudness
histograms
from ITDs
duplex theory
weighting
loudness
weighting
binaural signals
source localisation output
Fig. 1: Process of calculating source localisation
scores across azimuth from binaural signals [23].
angles from a database of head-related transfer func-
tion (HRTF) measurements. These scores are com-
bined firstly across the critical bands, and then the
IID and ITD summary scores fused to give a single
angle of localisation at the peak. An overview of the
auditory processing is shown in Figure 1. Details
of how metrics related to localisation were obtained
will be described in the next section.
3. METRICS
Two main categories of metrics were considered in
order to produce a variety of metrics, including ones
that have proven to be useful in previous experi-
ments and ones designed to capture perceptually-
important changes in the spatial impression of re-
produced sound. The first category involves signals
that can be from either real or virtual microphones
located in the reproduced sound field. The second
category incorporates signals from an artificial head,
such as a KEMAR, either directly recorded or indi-
rectly calculated using its HRTFs within the acous-
tic simulation. In all cases, the real or virtual signal
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capture can be placed and oriented arbitrarily, giv-
ing the system the capability to extract metrics at
multiple locations throughout the listening area.
3.1. Microphone-based metrics
The first category of metrics is derived using signals
from one or more microphones. Here we describe two
microphone configurations, a single omni-directional
microphone placed at the location of interest and
a coincident array consisting of an omni plus two
figure-of-eight microphones. By convention, we use
discrete signals at a standard audio sampling rate of
44.1 kHz.
3.1.1. Signal intensity
The mono signal captured by a single omnidirec-
tional microphone, mW(n), is used to give a mea-
sure related to the total energy arriving at the listen-
ing position, which is calculated as the root-mean-
square amplitude:
TotEnergy =
√∑N
n=1m
2
W(n)
N
, (1)
where N is the size of the signal frame in samples.
3.1.2. Directional coherence
The virtual microphone array was based on supple-
menting the omni-directional microphone with two
figure-of-eight (velocity) microphones at right angles
to one another in the horizontal plane. These x
and y directions in plan view correspond to a line
pointing directly ahead for a listener facing forward
(i.e., orientation of 0◦) and the axis through the lis-
tener’s ears, respectively. The correlation between
the omni-directional signal and each of the direc-
tional signals, mX(n) and mY(n), indicates how di-
rectional the sound field is. These B-format signals
are combined to give cardioid microphone signals
[13]. The metric is computed by combining the x
and y components through a principal components
analysis (a.k.a. Karhunen-Loe`ve Transform) and ex-
amining the size of the largest eigenvalue λ21, in pro-
portion to the total energy in the signal:
CardKLT = 100
(
1− λ
2
1
TotEnergy
)
. (2)
Figure 2 gives a block diagram.
+
+
+
+ λ 1
λ 2
λ 3
λ 4mY
mX
Wm
+
+
+
+
+
+
−
−
PCA
Fig. 2: Block diagram of CardKLT metric.
3.2. Ear-based metrics
While microphone-based metrics go some of the way
to describe the spatial characteristcs of a sound field,
human perception is based on signals arriving at the
ears, which are attenuated and coloured by the ef-
fects of the torso, head and pinnae. Hence, we have
included in our set of metrics a number of measures
derived from ear signals recorded or simulated by an
artificial listener.
3.2.1. Monaural entropy
Although one might assume that the spatial impres-
sion of a sound field depends exclusively on the spa-
tial characteristics of the sound field, other factors
can heavily influence one’s interpretation of a re-
produced sound scene. For instance, a piano may
be perceived to be wider than a flute despite being
played back through a single loudspeaker, and many
voices more enveloping than one. Equally, the divi-
sion of signal components into foreground and back-
ground streams, mediated to some extent by higher
cognitive processes, can affect the way that those
components are perceived. Therefore, the signal en-
tropy was introduced as a measure of the amount of
information in the signal, which is expected to cor-
relate with these factors. The entropy measure used
was calculated for the signal at the left ear, aL(n):
EntropyL = −
N∑
n=1
P (aL(n)) lnP (aL(n)) , (3)
where the probability of a sample value P (aL(n)) is
estimated from the histogram of the sample distri-
bution [17].
3.2.2. Binaural cues
The most important spatial cues listeners receive are
obtained from differences between the signals at the
two ears, the binaural signals. These inter-aural dif-
ferences are quantified in terms of time, intensity
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and the strength of the cross-correlation, yielding a
range of binaural metrics. Biologically-inspired pre-
processing of the binaural signals was introduced in
Section 2.3 and will now be expanded to explain the
range of metrics extracted that relate to localisation.
As in Figure 1, the binaural signals are processed in
frequency bands corresponding to a bank of gamma-
tone filters with approximately 1/4rd-octave band-
width (F = 24 bands).1 The left and right signal
envelopes, bL(n) and bR(n), are generated by recti-
fying and smoothing the band-limited signals with a
1.1 kHz low-pass filter (to mimic hair cell behaviour).
Hence, a set of IACCs is obtained for each frequency
band f and any time t:
IACC(t, f) =
max
τ
 ∑Nn=1 bL(t+ n)bR(t+ n+ τ)√∑N
n=1 b
2
L(t+ n)
∑N
n=1 b
2
R(t+ n)
 , (4)
where τ is the lag between the two signals in samples,
and its value at the maximum is the corresponding
ITD for that frame and band, ITD(t, f). The lag is
normally limited to lie within the range ±1ms.
The intensity, or level, difference is also calculated
from the binaural envelope signals and typically ex-
pressed in decibels:
IID(t, f) = 10 log10
(∑N
n=1 b
2
R(t+ n)∑N
n=1 b
2
L(t+ n)
)
. (5)
3.2.3. Derived binaural metrics
The binaural cues at a given listening position pro-
vide a wealth of perceptually-relevant information
about the sound field at that location. In particu-
lar, the ITD and IID cues are usually combined for
estimating the perceived location of a sound source.
However, the degree of correlation of the signals at
the two ears has been shown to contain information
about the width of the source and the sense of envel-
opment [15, 16, 11]. So, by taking an average over F
frequency bands, one metric represents a summary
of the IACC values for an orientation of 0◦:
IACC0 =
1− 1
F
F∑
f=1
(
max
t
IACC(t, f)
) . (6)
1The gammatone filter bank was based on Slaney’s efficient
implementation [22].Low and high cutoff frequencies for each
filter were taken from Gaik’s cross-correlation model [9].
IID sample
window
find IID IID look-uptables
convert IID
to histogram
rectified / filtered binaural signals for all critical bands
histograms for all critical bands
Histograms from IIDs
Fig. 3: Use of inter-aural intensity difference (IID)
cues and look-up tables to give confidence scores for
source localisation angles.
Similar metrics can be obtained for other orienta-
tions of the artificial listener’s head, e.g., IACC90
when facing 90◦ to the right.
When evaluating how well a sound scene has been
reproduced for a given programme item, it is use-
ful to consider the spatial distribution of the dom-
inant phantom sources. Thus, our final set of met-
rics are based on estimated azimuth characteristics.
For each critical band, the inter-aural difference is
converted to an array of confidence scores for each
angle θ, using look-up tables trained on HRTF data.
Figure 3 shows the architecture for IID cues; a sim-
ilar architecture exists for ITD cues. A peak in the
confidence score indicates a likely angle for a sound
source. The confidence scores are weighted by Du-
plex theory and by loudness within each band and
added, to yield a summary score at that time for
each cue, cITD(t, θ) and cIID(t, θ). The ITD and IID
cues are normally then combined to give an over-
all score across θ. While the cues are not entirely
independent, our experiments have indicated more
accurate azimuth predictions forming the product,
cBoth(t, θ) = cITD(t, θ)cIID(t, θ). However, a pair of
metrics is computed from the ITD and IID confi-
dences that describes the spread of sources by aver-
aging over time and then taking the standard devi-
ation, treating the scores as a histogram:
std itd = std
(
1
T
T∑
t=1
(cITD(t, θ))
)
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  0.06
  0.08
45
−135
90−90
135
−45
180
0
Fig. 4: Example of area calculation for the hull
metric for a set of θˆ values (red lines), estimating
the directions of eight sources, based on peaks in
the localisation scores from individual source com-
ponents. Blue lines show the panned locations of
the sources. Green lines outline the hull which sits
within the unit circle [7].
std iid = std
(
1
T
T∑
t=1
(cIID(t, θ))
)
(7)
Another binaural metric used in the model is a mea-
sure that evaluates the ability of the reproduction
system to render a complete scene around the lis-
tener.
hull = areaTt=1 exp
(
jθˆ(t)
)
. (8)
where θˆ(t) = argmaxθ cBoth(t, θ) is the estimated
angle of localisation at any time t in radians. The
function area( ) returns the area of the polygon (con-
vex hull) connecting all the angles projected onto the
unit circle, which ranges from zero to 2pi. An exam-
ple is shown in Figure 4.
It is known from concert hall acoustics, and our
own listening experiments, that lateral sound energy
tends to have a significant effect on the sense of im-
mersion and envelopment. Thus, we define a metric
that records the angle of the dominant source closest
to the sides at ±90◦:
c90 = min
t
∣∣∣pi
2
− |θˆ(t)|
∣∣∣ . (9)
When evaluating an impaired reproduction (DUT)
to a reference reproduction (Ref), direct comparison
can be made of the azimuths of localisable source
from frame to frame. From this, we extract two
metrics that capture the average and the maximum
localisation error between the reproductions respec-
tively:
MeanAngDiff =
1
T
T∑
t=1
∣∣∣θˆDUT(t)− θˆRef(t)∣∣∣
MaxAngDiff =
T
max
t=1
∣∣∣θˆDUT(t)− θˆRef(t)∣∣∣ . (10)
4. DISCUSSION
The rationale for selecting these foreground and
background metrics was informed by the observed
changes in perceived spatial feature values when al-
tering multi-channel audio material with typical au-
dio processes. Metric selection was a mixture of in-
formed guesswork, inspiration from previous work
on spatial metrics, knowledge of audio processes, at-
tempts to account for specific low level attributes
and pragmatic evaluation of what worked. This pa-
per does not claim to present the definitive final set
of metrics, yet it provides a holistic approach to the
development of spatial metrics which we hope will
yield additional improvements in the future.
5. SUMMARY
Within the context of predicting an overall measure
of spatial sound quality, we motivate an approach
that considers important attributes of foreground
and background streams in the perception of a repro-
duced sound field. Herein are described a range of
metrics: TotEnergy, CardKLT, EntropyL, IACC0,
IACC90, std itd, std iid, hull, c90, MeanAngDiff
and MaxAngDiff. Some of these metrics can be re-
lated to individual spatial attributes, such as local-
isation angle, sound source width or listener envel-
opment. Further work evaluates the ability of these
metrics to predict subjective mean opinion scores of
the spatial quality of sound reproduction [8].
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